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THAT PKNDLBTON HOLD UP.

tin men at an early hour in tlie
iiitfht "held up" and rnhbml tin

of a Pendleton saloon aul
their escape. Tliat was a

lawless act, and those iiuilty ol it
shoiM be caught and made to pay -- the

penalty the law provide.
But wtiile this is being d me would it
not lit' well for those carry

iik' on unlawful gam tiling games in
the saloon to think and ponder, to MB
hi. i that their unlawful acts may
poMihly have intlaenced the five men
to turn that they might
net a little "easy money" by taking
"a little risk."

Duo lawbreaker is nardly Imtter than
the other. If MM has liberty to ply
hit unlawia! trad the other is likely
to think he is entiled to the saui
privilege and act There
is a tiMidencr all over Oregon t ignore
the law and with the. law
breakers, with the result, that every-

body is Rowing careless as to the evil
of this looseness in enforcing the law
and bringing those who hre.ik U e

the bar of justice.
make a mistake when we hei init-

io "looee" that we do not care whether
or not the law is broken or, enforced.
I'oulitlees this condition of things is
due to too much law. M.inv laws
should be repealed, hut we cannot do
without law and laws, and those we

nave sliouM lie enforced until th".
are either respected or

IN WRITING.

F. I sew ho re upon this page - i-

mprinted an article from the Salem
Statesman treating the subject of
cleanliness in newt columm. it is
strange, true, that many tiew-ape- r

men hold to two standards of
MM for the news and

editorial columns and one for per-

sonal intercourse with friends and as-- -

Lit.- - This double standard is
for much of the

matter seen from time to time
in the unblic prime. Few of the
writer are habitatod to the uae of

things in the conversation
they carry on iiy word of month t

those who may come within tlie MsWd

of the voice. Vet counties numbers of

them are to write and
print that which they could not utter
in polite society.

Strange that a man will guard with
care what he says to half a doien peo-

ple, the while he puts forth for the
readiug of thousands what no gentle-ma-

would tell t a lady or to a child.
If distinction should be drawn, it
thould he the more cloaely drawu by

the man win. sends his written
to a whole er-ha-

to an entire state or nation, ac-

cording to the degree of

his has attained, and he
should be infinitely the more careful
leat he exert an influence uol renniug
and tending M the f

morals.
Cleanliness of writing is next to

god I mean -- next above it. some think
and. (terhapa, Hunk rightly.

AN OPPRR TO PORTLAND

Pendleton feels kindly towards
Portland, and rather likaa the big

town that bear so
tu the remainder of the

It is that a race hr

instituted between the two places, in a
spirit of friendly rivalry, in the

of lunii for public object.
Liowu in Portland they have Immiii tn
lug for the last four or five months t

secure $o00U tn build tree swimming
baths. (If this amount, Hoinething
like 350U has been pledged, and the
hie men of the city believe that if the
school children come 0 their aid they
cau obtain the balance.

Now, Pendleton, to add interest (

the affair, proposes t Portland a con-

test, the conditions of which shall be:
Pendleton agree t MMMV 7M0 If
liaukabie for the Ten-dleto- u

Acailem , , on or i.einre Ui- first
of October, if Portland will secure
the floOn needed tn com-

plete the free natn fund so
much needed by many of Portland's
citiseus f'endleton people realise the
strength of the latter

many of Portland's people need a
bath, and are willing to assist in

securing the facilities therefor.
Portland has raised flo.OOO for the

and carnival. She has
raised 1351X1 for the baths, and 250f)

(or the 4th of July, t'endleton during
the oaiue period bo raised (50UU for
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a hospital, f)18i in private subscrip-- '
tions for street sprinkling. ftO for a
cheese factorv. and over 14000 lor the
academy, and fiOOO for the 4th of .Inly
celebration. This makes a total of$L'l,-001- )

for Portland, with 91.1,300 credited
to Pendleton lllMIHt as Portland
is twentv times the sise of Pendleton,
and Ibid town ha suliscrilied two-'thir- d

a- - much as Port Ian I for public
objects during a given period of time,
this town Hunks it would he safe to
offer mid to the bigger town, and
agree to raise its money in two hours,
if the offer ls accepted, granting Port-- j

land until LM6 when the Lewis and
Clark exposition will le ready to
a.lmit the people at its gates.

WATCH THE READING MATTBR.

Tin- - Statesman touched yesterday
morning upon the necessitv for reform
in the matter of the tllWIJMasMI which
are taken ml the hones lor the
evervihu persual of tin- - risim: genera-
tion! We h ilieve tie' lor it

- more pressing than tiie busy heads
of families have given themselves time
tn realite. AM parents take as much

I care M possible th.lt the loud placed
for the hodilv nourishment and gmwin
of their children shall be iree from
poison an adulteration. Why should
they he less careful of mental and
moral foot! placed for family consump-
tion

What percentage of parents know
exact lv the kinds of reading devoured
by their boy ami girls.' How many
take pain- - tn guide ami encourage the
yoiiny minds around them in the study
ol the purest and best literature,
ami to disi-are- tiie trashy, the unre-
liable, the impure and dangerous? We
are afranl that there - more laxity in
that matter than kl any other depart-
ment of yoitthlul training.

linn is a reading age. Loading has
been made possible for every member
of every funiilv. All kinds of news-
papers,' periodicals, magaiinas and
books are cheap, ami unfortunately the
trashy and daugerou nr.- the cheapest
ami most easilv ohtaintd. The habit
of devouring books has a fad,
especially new and sensational books
of action and even very young girls
do not i sider themselves shining
ligiits in their particular set unless
they are fullv conversant with the plot
and argument ami insinuating details
id the latest novel.

And it is not always the yellow
nm lime pr sluct that is aide M

work tin- - greate-- t damage lu the minds
oi the young. There are many "high-class- "

implication ol old and modern
authors which may in- - read bv mature
men ami women to their profit, because
they are able to avoid the contempla-
tion of the gross ami sensual therein
and to admire the sublime and moral
features, while to the young, such

iirks are a positive injury, no matter
how sublime the plot or theme. We
have in mind one particular work
relating to the early days of Chris-
tianity in Kome, winch was univer-
sally read and admired a few years
ago. becaoseof the grandeur of recital
SJhiefa pervaded it, and yet we have
wondered how any young girl maid
iinhiushinglv boast of having traversed
lis pages, reeking with the moat lust-
ful narrative. We believe no voting
man or girl could he improved by it
perusal. Ami tin- - -- ami- is true of many
of the works of the most brilliant class
of fiction writers.

s
The very pleutittide of publications

demand all the more cloae parental
scruting of the book shelves helot,
permitting youthful selection. And
that scrutim can be exercised without
apparen intent of restriction. It is not
necessary to mention books for their
umlesirabiltiy in the presence of the
voting people, (or there is a perversity
in m human make-u- n which briugs
irresislable desire to see and to taste
forbidden iruit, but the publications
Wnlotl are safe and enteriaiuiug can be
discussed among the older ones in sucb
an unpremeditated way a to attract
th curiosity of the younger listeners
and they will in the rest themselves.
In these days, wheu the finest of
classics and the most entertaining of
stories for all ages, dressed up in the
most attractive style of type, binding
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and illiistratii.n, can he obtained at!
merely nominal prices, there if Mj
tangible MWOfl for the hands nml
mlada Ol ynuth being polluted with!
either trash or impurity,

WW
All this relates more particularly

to the literary or leisure reading but
the necessity for care in selection is
just as necessry in the mutter of ton
everyday newspapet. Care should
be taken that the character of the
naper be known to tlm head of the
honse; that it be responsible and
issued for legitimate purpOMa) thai
iis news matter be reliable. . an and
free from scandalous detail : thai it
contain no immoral illustrations, and
that its editorial teachings are
patri. tic, are in the interest of law,
order and iihislienre, (avorinv educa-
tion, honesty, morality of public and
private life, mid the sacredness of
DOOM and its cherished virtues.

The parent who thus careful v guard"
the citadel of his family castle will
turn out upon the world n anarchists,
no traitors, no plotters against legiti-
mate established order, no disreputa-
ble women in fact no character that
will bring disgrace upon family or
nation.--Sale- Statesman.

THE "SHAMROCK" A SB A FRBAK.

Imagine the "Shamrock il," a Imat
ninety feet long, carrying a mast HKi

feet high, with sail area developing
power enougl to propel a
ami you have the reason why it In-

comes necessary to hang a hundred tons
of lead on her keel. Without it, she
vtoiild he standing on her head at tin
first breath of a ten-kn- hreexe. The
si i en re of building these racing ma-
chines has entered in deteriiuimu at
just what point the added drag ol

keels balance., the extra
fiower gained by increased sail area-a- nil

stoppiug just short ol that point,
riiese sea racers are built for a single
use and are valueless for any other.

The "America's" cup was won hist
liftv years ago this autumn. Kuglish,
Bt ich. Canadian and Irish yachtsmen
have challenged for it in turn, spend-
ing millions of dollars in ten vain at-

tempts to recapture the trophy.
Change have heen wrought in racing
vacbt architecture by the rivalry for
the "America's' cup, and forecasts
are numerous ol the result of Mm rac-

es thai are to take place this month,
Arthur .Mcllroy in "The National
Magaiine" lor September.

.s.s, WSw .. ' mm

Pure and Sweet are the Skin . Scalp,
and Hair of Infantb Purified

and Beautified by
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MILLIONS VtTICUOA Oiktmbnt. for

prewrvliij;, purlfyuiK, and Ix autlfN-hi-

tin' skin, for cleansiuK tlx' scalp, ami
the stopping of fallliig hair, for anlteuiiiu.
wliileuuii;. and soothing red, routih, and
sore h.in.U. for luby rush . Itchlliics. and
cbatiuits, and for sll tie- purKM. of the
toilet, bath, suit nursery. Millious of
Women um' Ccticcha Boor in baths for
annoying irritations, intlaiuuiatioiia, and

.'. on .lion- lor t.s. Ire-o- othmiM-spiralion- ,

in washes for ulcerative weak-i- i

-- ami for many sauative, autiwptic
purposes which readily suxKest themselves
t especially mothers Cimct'SU
B.Ae combines in Oaa 8oae st Oar I'M
the ussi skin ami complexion soap, ami
the ii ts i toilet ami baby soap hi the world.
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Cor. Court and Johnson Sts,
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Slsaai aval Klscirtc laghu.
American Plan, rates ti : to il SO a day

KuroptAi. ulsu. J0c. 74c. 11.00
Buaclal rata by weak or wujitS

Pro Bus rieata all Traius.

Commercial Trade Solicited.
Floe Sample Rooms
Special Attention Qlveu to
Country Trade.

CUNKAD KOULEK PKOP

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C. F.Cook's Eraplojinent Agency
Uoruor Mam and Alia ritruot.
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MsrWe Granite Works

We do our MTU W' and guaran-
tee the same at lowest

on all of
cut stone Fill stock mi hand,
it will you to see our work
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vi.ur
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HEATING STOVES
liclorc purcliasitiR come and
look over out laro' and com
picte lint: of stoves
whicli wt- art-- selling at a vers
low figure

HAN5F 1RD & THOMPSON,
The Leading Hardware Men.
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Bar and Billiard Headquarters for Traveling Men
The Beit Bote' In Eaitern

bran Brob., Props Successors to J. E. Moore

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make (lsai bread use livers' B st Flour. It took lirat
pfaMlaWI at tlie Ohicatio World's Fair ovnr all uoni peti-
tion, and tfives oxuollout wlioruvor iisin!.

sacs is Kuarautood. Wu havu the lieat Hteain
Kolleil Bat ley, baud Kye and Ueardleas Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.
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Bishop Scott Academy.
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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A Home School for Boys.
Military snJ Manual training.
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